
lie
Miunt. .- GOF DELui.-The following account of

'l .. ireand .progress of. the State prisonera
îhe deito alcntta will be found highly miterest-
rod ge ng,'his faïnily. uand attendants, were

ngL f(rom heir place of con6nement at an early
bxOught 'ra morning and packed in their se-
viral .eevey-es- drawn up inane on the piece of
erlcDonmro the Labore-gateoftthiePalace tothe
roaleid ngroa where their former guard of the

r a l«Fusileersmade iem'over to'a troop of
d ,etys:9 th ancers, told off for the duty. This

lier doM inthe preseence of. Mr. C. 'B. Saunders,
. orenT of Delil, Lieutenant Ommanney, the

.'on- n charge of State prisoners, and some other
1e o hapPened to be present. A squadron or

t'cers onrs then trotted of' as an advance
ra ead andthlecorcge commencedmàoving. The

PM,, alinqilin carriLage contamned the deposed mon-
is d his tiO sons, Jewan Bukht andShah Abbas
,u allerayouthil, theoson of a concubiue). the car-

thlingsurrounded by Lancers on ail ides.-

Nat fellowed a close carriage contaning the Begum
etMabil,Nrith-whom were Jewuan Bukht's wife,

er rther and sister, and a ifrant. The nithier

,,d sister et Je wan ukht vite Were allowcd tuiit
eneiceof ither going or remaining at Delhi. They
peferredtle former. The third carriage coptained

thefaj ailBeguranother of the ex-Jung's wed-
td ves, and ber tmale attendants. Next fllew-

td five magazine store cirtu ith i Ited tops, drawa
I, hullocks ; these contrined the male and fenale

,i.radants, four in each cart, a party of L.acers se-

0 Ipanyintg each. In this order the cavalcade pro-
,esipea very, well until more than half the distance
cross the bridge of boats iad been accomplished,

ihen al era audden one of the bullocks in a maga-
ie cart, probably discovering the nature of the load

a sssisting acro3s the Jumna, and finding it in-

f .dis.ato do so, displayed his sagacity by a violent
em to deposit lis worthless burden in the river.

*s the companion bullock's understanding was not

oi the saune calibre, he pulled in the Opposite direc-
ioa and only one wheeOl Of the cart, along with the

ruft-ctory bulluck, descended into the boat, a lamp-
pcst luckily placed preventing a coîuplete capsize.
'&3 uttle avent delayed the line 20 minutes or ialf
au luur, wheu te caît sud hullock haviiug been ce-

hcavalcade recommenced ils move on-
and teachedi the encamping ground at Ghazee-

,cd-deenugger without further accident or delay
galy kind. The band of the I2d Fusileers played
ia Laucers out of Delhi, and by half-past three a.m.
hl.y were clearaOf the ci et. laicamp, the principal

pisoner and ybis two.sns eecui> t' ill tant. A
uxldier's tent with kunnaut enclosure is pirovided for
ete Itadies of the Zenana, and two pals for the ser-
rmits; the iwlole surrouuded by a cunnait enclo-
m.re. The prisoners are securely guarded by dis-
iounted Lancers, armed ith esnordssud pistais,
bth inside ansd cutaide the enclesuire, while pickets
rous thé Police Batallion are thrown out beyond.-
t homess of the Lancers, a w-hole troop, actually on

uy hoer the State prisoners are kept ready saddled,
,d oeenclosed camp is very judicioualy pitched

ntwdae the Lancers and Kay's troop of Iorse Artil-
Iîry. Lieutenant Oîmanney's, tent is pitched just
outside the enclosure. By ail accounts the prisoners
are cheerful, and the rwomen a haheards a lking
and îaugling belîind their eel, as if the G dia net
mch regard their departure from Delhi.-Dclhi Ga-

ulleu Ot. 13.a'A •CIIINA.

TIe Moniueur de la Flotte publishes the followinig
decrilption of a grand review of th Chinese army,
lupplied.by an eyewitness:-

"The Ohinese army may be estimated at 1,500,000
men and more, including bwhat may b called the re-
erre. The purely Chinesae element may be counted
îmong themu for 600,000 or 700,000 men. The Mant-
cdocs, who are ail compelled to serve in the army,
are divided into nine bodies. The Mongols do not
lupply more than 300,000 men. A great review by1
torchightl took place previous to the late war in the
plains of Yan-chen-ra, et the gates of Pekin. The
iights were attacbed to the borna of oxen. Thera

eare twenty-oiie divisions of the army, extending
from east to West. Enormous lanterna were suspend-.
td in front of each division, which indicated the
ame by mens of letters of rose.colored paper. The
omdiers passed backwards and forwards lu confusion,:
aih eidesoriug to find bis place. An immense

lent painted blue was placed on a hill, which coma-
manded a view of the entire plain, and indicated the
places allocated to the officers. The artillery, con-1
àsing òf brass cannon, thrce feet in length, were
placed in front of the tout. Each gun was mounted
on a carriage with four wheels, by means of knotted
ropes. Sàme'of the guns were loaded and some noti
il consequenee, perhaps, cf their imperfect condition,
indicated. by the iron:hoops with whicli they were
held togthir. The morning dawned before the
roops Étre formed in lino. The lanterna were, re-

mored from the horns of the oxen, and shortly after-
wards lippeired the individuals commissioned by the
Empaidr t review the army. These singular lier-,

anges descendef from their palanquins and entered
fe large blue tout. A few iniutes afterwards ai
the tiumliets sounded*' and the cannon fit for service
were fired. The manner in *hich the Chinese charge
Iheirguns is worthy of remark. They first load:withi
a large qualitity' of day (powder composed of charcòal
mixed with small portion of nitre and sulphur), -they
,bel tIthe touchole vith a finer poivder and,
Ehally, they set fire. to: it with.a match:of twisted
pilper, the cinnon advanees and recodes, and somem
frcend lapse before the exploasion lakes place; One
ay judge by thht. of the precision -f the fire

aidof the effect produced -by 'the cannon balls-
Wien they are balle, and not stones-wliich are pro-
ïetted froin such machines. The firing -of the infan-
try succeeded that of the artilleý.. Thesoldiers fired
10 at a time, cmmencing *ith the centriand ending
ahi thue flanks. Those wiho fired advanced a efew
!Irps laithe midst of a. confused noise of drums beat-ing. Thisspecies. of.nuaiiouvro was .repeated, six
times, sund immediatél' afterwards the, fire: ceased
ah l~a ntire line, te;soldiers.firing the -Ias' hots
in the air, fearing no.doubt, to woxud ~their..comn-
îies.-a:IL is neaesary' te observe that thmeir muskets
Ar ai trom being suppliad with the ingenions me-
ahaasu of ours. .'What thay call a guns is .noething
Sa han arage iron cylinder, ao t. 0uhe long,

snalliron rod, te thmepnd of.whichu as ppliedastch
iteed mu saltpetr, seresas a leck, sud sets-fire to

~powder placed lu a cavity -of the barrel:and1which
5Uneenre . After thl nfantry exercise came.that

etta cavalry,- which was grouped .round the'Iarge
t ent.sud 'was charged with the .guard.;ef.thie

Pincipal colors. When the signas givSn, b>'
bgles, lthecavalry inarched fói.w'ard lu the greatest

dilarder, and..adyanced asfast as their herses :were:
abIs..'Thusrace,' for il deserTed noothmer name, con-
IIde;he.vew. . The inspectera returned te tbeir
l'nquins, 'the 'gener als ahd officers quitted the

Pound, sud the sol.diers did.thasame, witheut order

000HIN OHINA. .
TheSaahpaer, ,th;lberi&,'quotes 1he following

Imagrph' his ts erm China :.-" The positiou of
!hS tisslounies 'in Coohia,:China is oer day beco-
aLn o'deploabléd!-ho atrei.ocitiperaeeutIôn lty'

léhlhbs re subjected ia increasing lunrigour every
an' sd it ls feared that the prosencoeto troops lnu

....__......._.......... .
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imayresuscitate new atrocities We learn EVENING CLASSES. GREAT WESTE INSURANCE COMPiNY.
from accopnts, wortby of credene, recelved from 'Yv 'Y 'Ts -s'T 'f i'f i
Maqao, tliatth ' lisBhop of Tricomia, P. Melchor de 271 NOTRE DAME STREET. 271 THE PROFESSORS of the MONTREAL ACADE-
San. Pedro, the Worthy successor of the martyr Jose MY have OPENED their EVENING CLASSES in
Diaz has mot.with the sane fate, and that, after hav- - their Rooms, BONAVENTURE HALL. Those de-
ingib eer erheaded, his body was chopped inioces, A GRAND DISPLAY ! sirous of availing themselves of their Course of ln-

ties to be exposed in the public places. Surely auch structin can enter on moderate is.
atrocities fully justify France aud Spain in sending TRE COLD, COLD WINTER, IS CU.llNGt. M. C. Ileally il attend t Commercial and Ma-
thi.ir forces to chastise the authors of such crimes." - Pierce FitzGerald will attend the Clasical depart

iPT filtr Ir -1Uf 1e.r1.eaIil1dfClsc -t
E P A R.LI! E 1 TJ O M E ET I T1!1

CoMMEMoA.TIoN o QUEEN ELIzaETH.-The great
tercentenary anniversary of the Reformation is past
and gone, and, in ail probability, ive shal bear noSAVÈD!
more of Queen Bess and ber "blessed memory," as it
la irreverently termed, for another century-at ail G O L D M I N E S E C I P S E D'
events, for another year. But the parade of yester-
day bas left sad heart-burning in certain unexpected CIT -
quarters, and many good dinners must be aten, and i IZENS AND
nany bf levig cup" be eirculated at theriffsacen SHOULD bear in mind that GAREAU'S Wholesaleclouse betoe themLordayer and the Sheridf eau" and Retail CLOTHIING, of every size, ii now gene-cengratulato tlîemsehves n th oyant. The Lard al tnveddth CHAET ndMS
Mayor and bis satellites went to Christ's Churcli rally acknowledged the CHEAlESTi nMnd MOST
Newgate-street, to return thanks to Providence foI COFORTABLE offered for Sale in Montreal.
the " Refornation." They were escorted by a pro- 1i11=3 GAREAU dues net require the disgusting self-i
cession of beadles, pew-openers, sextons, gravedig- ptling contained in the long aund trashy slop-shop1
gers, vestry-clcrks, parish-clerks, and other oflicias advertiseents, to persuadietnding fruyers to viit
carrying silver wands, and put into the best pew.- the PROVINCIAL CLOTUING HOUSE ; fer hun-
This iew is very like what, is called a " loose box" at dreds of etcustomers on every side bour witness that
a livery stable, that is, it is a large inclosure with oak 1 the great principle of tlat celcbrated establishment
sides six feet in height. The diminutive person of is to afford the utmost satisfaction to ail persons,
little Alderman Wire, the ucw Lord Mayor, was com- without exceptiou.
pletely lost in the state pew ; se mîuch se, indeed, 113- Now is the time to obtain icthe GIEATEST
that persons desirous of' feasting thoir eyes on: the BARGAINS ever known in Canada; and the lin-
city magnate had to go up stairs to one of the gal- mense Stock of CI1EAP CLOTHING now oui haid,
leries te get a glimpse of bis lordship. The Rever- from which purchasers eau choose, exceeds iu value
end Hugh M'Niel, who felt, of course, highly flatter- the sui of
ed rit boing invited te prec betoère ail the bronza cf' THRYTOS I)DLA .
municipal najesty, asendod the pulpit ; but, tonze TIRTY TOUSAND DOLLAtS.

consternation of al present, instead of sticking to !U1 Parties have the privilege oftreturning articles
bis text, or abusing "Popery," opened fire on the Dis- within twelve bours alfter Sale, if not suitabie, it the
senters, and abused them twice as fiercely as he de- PROVINCIAL CLOTIIING flOUSE.
nouînced the Catholic. The Lord Mayer, who is a
noted Dissenter, fidgetted, and grew red, and looked MouLreal, Nov. 18. 1858.
dreadfully uncomfortable. Mr. Sheriff* Conder, ·an- P 9 r
other Dissenter, of very fixed principles on thee sub-
ject of the I Establishment," got savage, and looked
uneasily towards the door ; while Mr. Sheriff Hale,
the lean alderman, and bosom friend of Mr. Church- AN ACADEiMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
warden Westerton, being a sound Protestant, rubbed
his hands with glee, and chuckled at the fun. As WILL be OPENED on the FIRST of DECE3IBER,
the Lord Mayor and Mr. Sheriff Conder could rot at No. 10, CRAIG STREET, Montreal; in which a
woll leave the church in the middle of the sermon Complete Course of Education in the ENGLISII and
without giving rise te scandai, they listened for near- FRENCH Languages will be givei by Mr. and Mrs.
ly two hours to the furious tirade of Mr. M'Niel, and H. CLARKE, and M'lle. LACOMBRE, fram London
at the conclusion walked away without ever shaking and Paris.
bands with the rey. gentleman, or asking him back MIUSIC, DItAWING, ITALIA, and other accom-
to the Mausion House to luncheon, as they intended ! plishnents, by competent Masters.
This affair bas led to a goed deal of discussion among A few Pupils can be received uts Boarders, on rea-
tho Noncenformists, the najoeity aot whamappeared sonable tarins.
te tlîink that the clcbcated verdict ofe srv lier Ait EVENING GLASS tor Adults.
right," delivered by the Welsb jury ln the case of a References are permitted to the Rev. Canon V.
man charged with cudgelling a very vixenish help- Pilon and the Rlev. P. LeBlanc, at the 13ishop's Pa-
mate, to death, would applyi with great force te lis lace; and to J. L. B3rault, P. Moreau, F. Doucet, and
lordship's case. They say that the Lord Mayor, be- L. Boyer, Esqrs , Montreal.
ing a Nonconformist, and a great stump orator on
questions of Ilcivil rigit and religious liberty,"
should have declined to attend the anniversary of C O L L E G E O F R E G I O P O L I S,
the accessory of Queen Bess, and that if' Mr. M'Neil
snubbed his lordship, lie vas perfectly justified in so KINGSTON, C.W.
doing. It appears also that the Lord Mayor bas ap- Unicr the Ineumrdinite Supervision of the RiPght Rer.
pointed a Protestant chaplain, to the great disgust e. J. Ioran, Bishiop of Kiçstonu.
and disappointment of Spuxrgeon, who wanted and
expected the berth for himself. The Noiconfor;muist THE above Institution, situatûd in one of the most
of to-day forgettiug, in its indignation, te abuse its agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now
Catholic fellow-subjects, declares it te be indefensibIe comnpletey orgauized. Able Teschers bave been pro-
that the Lord Mayor, being a Dissenter, should ignore vided for the various departinents. The object of
the ministers of bis own religious body, and thus the Institution li to impart a good and solid educa-
help to maintain the social pre-eminence of those tion in the fullest sense of the word. The lcalth,
who, "for the most part, conscientiously dislike is morals, and nanners of the pupils will he an object
Nonconformist opinions and practices, and cast con- of constant attention. The Course of instruction
tempt on the pastors whom he holds in honor." The wTl¶ include a complote Classical and Commercial
Morning .Adverliser, which may b regarded as the Education. Particular attention wvill be given to the
mouthpiece of Mr. Alderman Wire, maiutns a mys- Fi rench and English languages.
terious silence on this important subject, but neglets A large uand well seolected Library will be Open to
ne opportunity te pull' the Lord Mayor wvhenever, as LePupiîs.
Mr. Disraeli said of Lord Shaftesbury, ha " conde-T
scends to appear upon.an earthly stage."-Dublin T E R M S.
Freemuan. Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable lialf-

DYSPEPSIA CURED.
The mas of testimony.in, favor of the great cura-

tive properties of the Oxygenated Bitters is constant-
]y accumulating. Here is one of the latest, sent in
by the Publisher of a valuable periodical:

BosTox, July 1, 1858.
Messrs. S. W. FOwLS & Co.,-Genitlemen:-I have

taken three bottles of your Oxygenerated Bitters, and
have received great benefit from their use. I have
been much troubled with Dyspepsia for several years
and found nothing that afforded me any relief, until
I used your Bitters.

1 most cheerfully recommend the Oxyeneraiedl Bit-
ters te ail who are afflicted with this painful, trouble-
some, and stubborn complaint.

Yours truly,
JAMES ROBINSON,

Of the "Student and Scholmate."
For sale in Montreal, at wholesale, by Lymans Sa-

vage, & Co, 226 St. Paul Street ; also by Carter, Kerry
& Co., 184 St. Paul Street; by Johnsten, Beers & Co.,
Medical Hall, Great St. James Street; and S. J. Ly-
man, Place de Armes.

Fron the Clergy.
Rev. J. G. Stearns writes: I consider it the best

remedy I ever knew for Dyspepsia.
The late Rev. Dr. Granger repeatedly expressed.his

belief that ho owed bis life te the timely use of Perry
Davis's Pain Killer. During bis recent visit te the
Missions in Burmah, lie had a severe attack of the

nOLEiA, and was immediately relieved by its use.
R1ev. A. Webster, Editor of the Christian Era,

writes • "I have used. your Pain Killer for many
years, in my family, with much satisfactfon."

11ev. J. Phillips, formîerly of the Orissa Mission,
India, writes: "My wife is using your celebrated
Pain Killer for a rhennatic afiection from which she
bas suffered for years, and with better effect than any
other of the varions remedies she bas tried; I am
using it for dyspepsia and.kidney complaints, with
goodsuccess." Sold by niediciné dealers.

Lyman sSavago, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.,
Lamplough & Campbell, Agents, Montrea.

MR. VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATE.

No. 59 Little St. James Street.

CONVENT OF ST. MARGARET,
((Under the Direction of the Sisters of the Holy Cross,)

AT,
ALE XANDRIA, GLENGARRY, C.W.

THis 'INSTITUTION, situated in a healthy and
agrgeeable lecality, is-now OPEN for the admission
of BOARDERS and DAY-SCHOLARS.
. The Course ;of Education embraces every useful
&ad ornamental branchý s'itable -for young Ladies.

: Difference of religion is no obstacle to admission,
provided -the -pupils conformte the general regula-
tions of thae House.

T n x :
Board nnd:Tuftiön,- per Quarter, in advance, £4 10
Instrimental'Music;....................1 10

kYr Fïnch, a nd Needle-work, taught to Boarders
àRs of Charge
For fathei.particularsapply to thé Lady. Superior,

Convent.St.'Mar aret,.Alexandria, Glengarry, (.W.
Alexandria, Septomber 4, 1858.

yeurly in Aivance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the Ist Septem-

ber, and ends on the Firat Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1858.

BURNETT'S COC0AINE.
tZ-A compound of Cocoa-nut Oil, &c., for dressing

the Hair. For efflcacy and agreeableness, it is with-
out a rival.

Il prevens the hair froma falling off.
It proimotes its healthy and rigorous growth.
It is not greasy or sticky.
It leav.es no disagreeable ordor.
i softens the hair when iard and dry.
Il soothes the irritated scalp skin.
Il affords the richest lustre.
Il romin.s longest in effect.
Il co.sflfty centfr a half-piut bottile.

BURNETT'S COC0AINE.
TEsTIMNIAL.

BoSToN, Judy 10, 1857.
Mesars. J. BURNETT & Co.-I cannot refuse te lstate

the salutary efrect un my own aggravated case, of
your excellent Hair Oil-(Cocoaine.)

For many months my hair had been falling off,
until I was fearful of losing it entirely. The skin
upou my head becamne graudually more and more ii-
flaned, su that I.could not tlouch it vithouit pain. This
irritated condition I attributed to the use of various
advertised hair wasbes, vhich I have since ben told
containeul camphene spirit.

By the advice of my physician, to vhom you had
shown your process of purifying the Oil, I comnmenced
its use the last week in June. The first application
allayed the itching and irritation; in three or fouri
days the redness and tenderness lisappeared-the
hair ceased tu fall, and I have now•a thick growth
of new hair. I trust tIat others siilarly afflicted1
Nvill b induced to try the sane remedy.

Yours very truly, SUSAN R. POPE.
A single application renders the hair (no matter

how stit and dry) soft and glossy for several days.
It is conceded by all who have uaed it to be the best
and cheapuest lHair Dressing in the Wrld. Prepared
by JOSEPH BURNETT & CO., Boston. For sale by
all druggists.

For sale, at whoiesaIe, in Montreal, by Carter,
Kerry & Oo., 184 St. Paul Street; also, at retail, by
Johnston, Beers & Co., Medical Hall, Gt. St. James
Street.

C O U G H S, BRONCHITIS,
BOARSENESS, COLDS, INFLUEN-
ZA, ASTHMA, CATARRH, any irri-.
tation or Sorenesa of the Throat, rm-

;STANTLY RELtEVBD by Brown'a Bron-
chial Troches, or Cough Lozengés.-

To POLIo SPEAERsuand Sx6Eas, they.are effectual
in clearing and giving strength to the voice.'

tuf any of our readers, particularly ministers or
public speakers, are sufferingfrom bronchialirritation,
this simple remedy will bring alnost magical relief."-
CHavsTIAN WATOHKAN.

" Indispensable to public speakers."-ZroN's HaALD.
".an excellent article."-NATIONAL Ea , WamNou-

TON.
" Superior for relieving hoarseness to anything we

are acquainted witk."-CIaSTIAW HBALD, ONIN-
NATI,

i.: mot admirable remedy."-BoToN JOURNAL.
It Sure.remedy for.fhroat affections."-TAseosIPT.
" EBicacious and pleasant."-TativtLLUR.
SOld by Druggists throughout the United Status.

ment.
Hours uf attendan-ce froin SEVEN to NINE P.M.
Ternis payable in advance.

JUST RECEIVED FROINI PARIS
By the Subçcribcrs,

SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assortmuent
of PRAYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS ME-
DALS, IIOLY WATER FONTS, CATIHOLTC PIC-
TURES, &c, &c.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.
15,00 Blank Books, rulill for Ledgers, Jouirnals,

Day, Cash, nd Letter Books.
500 Reains of Foolscap, Letter, and Note Palier.

50 Gross Dramwing and Writiag P 1enils.
100 Do Slate Pencils.

5 Cases of Hard Woodu Slates.
10,000 Religionus and Panby Prints.

280 Cross Steel Pens.

CA THOL IC .\IUSIC.
The Catholic Choir Book ; or the Morning and Even-

ing Service of the Cathuli Churce, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 00

The Catholic Harp, an excellent collection of Masses,
Iymîns, &c., half bound 38 ceuts.
P e ive also, on band, a gootl assrtnent of

Pocket Books, Memoraniuis, Ink Balttles, Pen
Hlders, &c., &-e.

D. &. J. SADLIEIP & Co.,
LtiN..otre Dame & St. Francis Xavier Sts.,

Sept. It,. Montreal.

SADLIER & CO.'S
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENrs 0F NEW ;uoomS.

ROME, ITS RUJlIER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
]'y John Francis 3Mnguire, .'u.P. Royal l2mo., 180
pages, $1 25.

lthu, 17th, 18th Vols. Popular Library.
LIFE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DE

PAUL ; A New, Compolete, and Careful Biography.
y II. Bedford, Esq.

ALICE SHERWIN ; A Hlistorical Tale of The Days
of Sir Thoas Marc. tInta.

LIE 0F ST. FRANCIS E SALES. By Robert
Ormnsby, M.A.

ThiE RACCOLTA ; A Collection of Indulgenced
Prayers. By Amnbrose St. John, of the Oratory.

PATl'RICK DOYLE.
A C V. N'r

13 ItOWVN:':S RîL VIh î1 ,
AN

"l'HE MXETROPOJi' NA."
Tro0 ce,

WILL furnish Subscribers with those twu valuabîc 1li--
riodicais for $5 per Ainuin, if paid in udvance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE WI TNES S.
Toronto. March 26, 1854.

D. O'GORMON,

BOAT B gUILDER,
BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made te Order. Several Skiffs always on

hand for Sale. Also an Assortment of Ours, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.--Letters directed te me munst be post-paid.
No person is authorized to take orders on myn se-

count.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Establiahed in 1826.]

BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.

The Subscribera bave coistantly for sale
an aesortmcnt cf Church, Factory, Stean-
boni, Locomotive, Plantation, Seitool-
House and other Bells, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bella, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportationI,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY' SONS, Agents,
Wei Troy, N. Y

CHEAP READING FOIt TE MILLIONS.

UPWARDS of TWO THOUSAND VOLU.\ES on
Rehigion, History, Biographby, Voyages, Travels,
Tales, and Novels, by Standard Authors, to which
Constant Additions are making at J. FLYNN'S
CIRCULATING LIBRARY, NEWSPAPER and
REGISTRY OFFICE, No. 105 M'GILL STREET,
Four Deors from Corner of Great St. James Street.

ilouns OF ATTECNDfANcs.-Froi 9 to 11, A.M.; and
from 2 to 4, and fron 6 to 8, P..

N.B.-Subseribers, whose terms eof subscription
bave expired, are requested to return the books in
their possession t ithe Library, without further notice

loitntreal, September 16, 1858.

WI 1LI AM C U N N IN GiHA Ml's

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TEI-

RACE.)

h 4

- ~-

WM. OUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer oftWHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES O;HIMNEY PIEOES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL PONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and ita vicinity, that any of the above.
mentioned articles they may want -will be furnished
them of the beet material and of the best workman-
ship, and on terms that will admit of no competitiolf.

N.B.-W.O. manufactures the Montreal stone, if
any person prefers them. : - .

A great assortmet ofWhite.and Colored MARBLE
just arived for Mr. Cunningham, 'Marble Manufac-
turer, Bleury Street, near Hanover Terrace,

PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL,.....................$500,000.

FIRE, OCEAN, A.ND NLAND MARINE

(Ofic-No. 11, Lenine Street.

THEii unlerîsigned Agent for the above C omipany is
prepared to receive applications, and grant P>ohAcics.

The Company Isres ail description of Buildings,
Mills, and Manuifactories, uand Goods, Ware, and Mer-
chandize coutained therein.

Mr. Thonas 1'Crat hlias been appointed SiSurveyor
te the Company. Ail applications niade to him will
be duly attcnfled to.

A USTIN C UVIL LIEIt, Agent.
Monutreatl, October 8. 1858.

THE GREATEST

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBIURY, has discovered in
ene of the coummon pasture weeds a Reniedy that
ciu res

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
Froi the u'orst Scrofula doit to the common Pimpkâe..
le lias tricd il. in over eleven hundredl cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thiuider hu-
mer.) Ire bas now in his possession over two hun-
dred certi icates of its value, all withuii twenty miles
of' ,oston.

mwo bl es are ivarraited to cure a nursing sore

One to three bottles will cure the worst kiril of
piiples on the face.

Two tatliree bottles will clear the systenm of beils.
Tk o batiles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in te i mouth and stomach.
Three ta hve bottles are w-rranted ta cure tlhe

worst case of crysilielas.
On tl two iottles are warranted to curé ail hu-in o ini bthe ycs.
Twn bttles arcwarruintel ta cuire iruning ot Ihe

cars and blotelies Aiiaig te liai:'.
Four te six bottles nre warrauited to cure corrupt

and rin rî iulcers.
One lottle will cure Scaly erruption of the skinm.
Two or tlîi- e Itio es are varraiited to cure the

worst ense 01, tingw'ciruu.
Two or tlree boules are warranteul to cure the

mos' desperate caseofa rleuniatisiii.
Trenc or four boutes are wrarraeid to cure salt

rlteumi.
five ta iglut bottlî's wil cure lte wor. case of

qerofiil.ie
DinîcTONSs Von UsR.-Adilt, onie table spoonful

per day. Children overc eight year., a dessert.spoon-
ful; children fron live to eiglht years ten spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable te tli constitutions,
take enough te operate on the bowels twiee a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attenluance ii bad cases
ofScrfulia.

KENNEDY'S SALT RIIEUJM OINTMENT,
TO BE USID IN CONNECTION WITII THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflanation and Humor of' the E ex, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it ci,'a linen rag
wh n going te bed.

Fo Scald Heud, yoi will eut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, niud you will ee theimprovenent in a few days.

For Salit Rheumzn, rub it well in as ofïen as conveni-
ent.

For Seules on an inflamed surface, you will rub itin
ta your heart's content ; it will give yoiL such rea
comfort that you cannot help wishing weil te the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thiim, acrid fluid
oozing througl ithe skin, saon iardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow riatter; some
are o an inflaned surface, some are net; will apply
the Ointment free , but you do net rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more se
thau is genrally supposed ; the skin turns purple,
covernu with seules, ietles intolerably, sometimes
forning runing aores ; by applying the Ointment,
u itcing mud scales will disappenr in a few days,
uit yeu iMsat -cep01uwith the Ointment until the

skin geta its nuturai color,
This Ointment agrees with every fleshl, and gives

immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir te.
Price, 2s Gd per Box.
slanufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleaacre in presenting the

readers of the Tieic WiTNss with te testimony of
the Lnidy Superiuor of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton:

S-r. Visc s-'s AsYncM,
. Boston, May 26, 1850.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Perrnit me te return youany most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-mn youir most .valuable medicine. have made
use of it for serftila, sore eyes, and for ail the humers
se prevalent aniong hildren, of that class so ne-
glected hefore eniterug the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of informing yen, it Las been attended by
the nliost happy efrect. I certainly deeni your dis-
covery a great blessing to all persons afflicted by
acrofulia and other bumrnes

ST. A NN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress etf St. Vincents Asylumi.

Dear Sir-We have muchi pleasure in informuing
yeu cf the benefits received by the little orphans lu
our charge, from your valtuable discovery. One in
particular suffered for a lengtht of timne, withb a very
acre leg i we were afraid amputation wvould be ne-
cessary. Wo feel much pleasuire in informing yeu
that ha is now- perfectly well.

iERus 0V ST. JosEPfr,
flamilton, C. W.

Rev. T. CRÂAe o , Asistant Vicar ef the Parlsh cf
St. Cyprien, Naparville, C. E., states as follows:-

Ha had for many years been the victim cf that
most distressing of maladies, DYSEPSY.

The digestive organa seemad to hava lest all power'
cf perfornming their proper duties and his 'who sys-
tem was thrown into such disorder as te make life a
burden and almost disable him fromi performing the
services cf his holy offices.

After achi meal a distressed hurn was anre to fol-
low;i the food seemed te be impeded ini its progress
and a sensation was fait as cf aheavy weight resting
upon the breast.
.. Himightswere passed in agony, oftentimes-not be-

ing able to lie upon bis bed, but having to b boîster-
ed up that ha might breathe more easilyl and at
times having to get up and walk bia room for hours
before ho could fnd resi..

We' will close iwith bis own. words :--I waa In-,
duceodtotryKENNEDY'B MEDICAL DISCOVERY
and after the use of Iwo botilea was entirely cured and
give you this aortillcate with a good grace."


